
hne 17th, 1927. 

DR. BRAMSO ·s ACTIVITIES. 

D In hi own unostentatious way, 
inr. Leon Bramson has been putting 
in aJlot of hard work since his arrival 
th 0 hanneshurg. He hRs met all 
the communal leaders and found 
Ii e~ sympathetic towards his mission. 
n_ e a conferred with Mr. Siegfreid 
S aphhaely, the acting president of the 
Dout African Jewish Board of 

0
?utie and also with the Council 

add the Zionist Federation. He 
b r sed a conference of the 
F'ra~che of the Jewi h Colonization 
eun .and several meetings of repre

whtative of all these assodations, 

d. en he poke plainly of the tnrible 
l.tre be' . . d b 

Ot b- . now mg experience y 
thlr rethren in Eastern Europe, and 
b e nece ity for a combined effort 
Y World Jewry, to relieve it. 

-h~r. Bram on insLt that thi. help 
and 1 he of a ·reconstructive nature 
f advocates that fund be provided 

0~r productive occupations and to 
a e? fresh fields for artisans and 
t1?a';culturists. The organisations 
di te repre ents, Ort, Oze and Emig· 
al ~E' t, exist for these objects and 
of oh to strengthen the physical state 
, ht e enfeebled, and to aid all those 
v D are forced to emigrate. 
lea/· Bramson declares that the 
fid er of European Jewry con
co~ntly . expect the South African 
and hlumty to respond to their appeal 
con org~ni e a new campaign for 

· lructive purpose . 
rn It .ha been decided to convene a 
se~lI~O' at an early date of repre
ti atives of Rand J ewi h institu-
~n and societies, at which Dr. Bram

in \Will further explain the situation 
wh. a tern Europe, and the extent to 
th ~c\ the three world organisations 
th a l e represents are ameliorating 
hab. ot of the stricken Jewish in
of 1!ant · A provisional committee 
f 

0 
ni~ has been appointed to arrange 

ca~ t .e meeting, and to plan the 
:tnu Paign. Many prominent com
op nal leaders have promised to co-

erate with this committee. 

.. /
1 TERESTING WEDDINGS. 

inte here were several weddjngs of 
,,

0 
rest on Sundav. Yeoville Svna· 

of 1~~ wa chosen for the wt=>dcling 
Sefr.15' Joyce Rosen and Mr. Maurice 
b t-U ' thr. knot bein er tied hv the 
q v B I b , 
ca · . · · Beckman and Cantor Pin-

. ov1ch Th b and 1\h · e ride' parent.,, Mr. 
Joh s. Rosen, are old resi<lents of 
ana a~~e burg, and many relatives 
and nends attended the ceremony 
h '' ent o t b . h ride' h n . o t e reception at t e 
Vi}] om m Dunbar Street. Yeo-
lheir. d fr. ;ind Mrs. Rosen gave 
1\fr. . aughter away, and Mr. and 
lirid. · 1 ofreid Raphael y acted for the 

eo·room Tl 'ery r--l : 1e bride, who is a 
1nu~h c_ 

1~r~mg and popular girl, was 
r1f · a rnired in her weddina rrown 

l\ory o o 
he111 of ~r~pe-de-?hine with a deep 
headd ih er gm pure lace. Her 
hlo"sore.:.; of pearls and orarnre-

.' nt ._, 
'v<l.- l11 surmounted bv a lace yeil, 
Ulten l do t becoming~ She was 
l{0 P~ e by her sister, '1is Rita 
taffeta' f ''ho wore a pretty rose 
lll ur- drock en. 1broidered with pale 

'an h ~ a at to match. A dainty 
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little flower girl, Mollie Raphaely, 
wa also dressed in rose coloured 
silk and carried a basket of lovely 
carnations. Amongst the guests 
were the bride's aunts, Mr . Sieg· 
freid Raphaely, Mrs. R. Levison 3lld 
Miss Sair Rosen. the bridegroom's 
mother and sister, Mrs. and Miss 
Segel, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Rosen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Schuler. Mrs. B. P. Marks 
and her daughters, Mrs. and Miss 
Asher, Mr. M. Harris and the Rev. 
Beckman. 

On the ame day Miss Flora Mana
sewitz was married to Mr. Victor 
Gratus in Park Synagogue and the 
ceremony was followed by a large 
reception in the evening at the Sel· 
borne Hall. 

On Thursday evening, 30th inst., 
Miss Mary Lipschitz, the elder 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Lip· 
schitz will he marriPd to Mr. Ben 
Blecher. 

ORPHANS IN P ALESTJ E. 
The South African Zioni L Federa· 

tion has made jhe proposal that all 
funds collected bv the South African 
Women's Keren ·Hayesod campaign 
shall be devoted to the upkeep of the 
children's colony in Palestine 
founded by South African Jewry. 
This colony has been called " Givat 
Hamoreh " in the past, hut the 
Federation now refers to it a Kfar 
Yeladim. 

At the annual general meeting of 
the Johannesburg Women's Zionist 
League which took place last Wednes
day, the scheme was advocated by 
Mr. A. M. Abrahams. president of 
the South African Zionist Federation, 
Mr. Benzion Hersch and Mrs. M. 
Morrison (of Escombe, Natal), and 
after some discus ion it was put in 
the form of a resolution and carried 
unanimously. It will be remembered 
that the children at Kfar Yeladim 
were taken to Palestine after the war, 
when so many Jewish children in the 
Ukraine were orphaned and friend
less. Many of them are now self
supporting. but their place will be 
filled by other orphan. , for the 
colony has proved most successful. 
The children are trained as agricrl
turists and their work on the land 
helps to keep down the expen es. 
Those who become self-suporting are 
placed with ne;-rhbourin~ Jewish 
farmer . The colonv has 256 acres 
of land and there are nmserv gar· 
dens. chicken runs and a dafrv; in 
addition to the fields of grain.. An 
experienced staff exerci es c1 ose 
supervision. At the present time 
there are about fifty-three hoy and 
thirty-four girls at Kfar Y eladim. 

THE BLUE MASQUERADE BALL. 

It is a long time since any large 
J ewi h function of a social nature 
has taken place in Johannesburg, 
and the first of its kind for several 
months was the Blue Masquerade 
Ball given by the Zeire Zion Associa
tion in the Town Hall on Wednesda} 
night. The decoration had a 
pleasing novelty and proved very 

effective. Fe toons of a deep blue 
tine cro s the hall, meeting in the 
centre, and blue shaded lights mingled 
with whiter one on the Mogen Da id 
and other device that blazed about 
the platform. Many of the dancers 
had come in fancy dress and their 
costume were judged by Miss Hetty 
King, the Empire star, Mrs. Roth· 
kugel, Mrs. Goudvi and Mr. Dainow. 
There were several effective dre ses, 
the most original being the " ational 
Fund Collectincr Box," cleverly 
carried out by Mis F. Sack, who won 
the ladies' prize in the J ewi h 
National Co lume section. 

There wa an interesting- Charleston 
competition judged by the Baron De 
Wagstaffe (Treble Violl) and 
:vladame Canale. 

Mi s Hetty King proved as charm
ing in ocial life as he i on the 
stage. "When she entered, the hand 
played "For he' a jolly good fellow" 
and when one considers the clever
ncs of her mal impersonations the 
title is not inappropriate. After the 
prizes had been presented by Mrs. 
Harry Lourie, the dancer. calh-<l on 
Mi s Hetty King for a speech, and 
c;;he replied with a few neatlv turned 
e.enten es and wi hed them all 
"Mozeltov." 

Beautiful bouquet. were pre. ented 
to Mrs. Lourie and Miss Hetty King 
by the committee. 

THE :'.\1USICAL REVELLERS. 
A very bright show was put on at 

the Jewish Guild on Saturday and 
Sunday evenings and will be repeated 
next Sunday, the 19th inst. 

The Musical Art Section presented 
"Harold Miller's Mu ical Revellers 
in a pot-pourri of mirth, melody and 
music," vide the play-bill. 

The company comprises the Mi es 
Minnie Joffe, Ray Lipkie, Gertie 
Wade, Rose Shapiro, Beatrice Ker
ner; Mes rs. Harold Miller, Maurice 
Tatz, I. Baruch and Leo Rosen. The 
black and white costumes of the girls 
were smart and becoming and com
bined well with the evening dre s and 
silk topper of the men.·- The con
certed numbers went with a swing 
from th opening chorus " May we 
Introduce Ourselves," to thf' finale. 
The Yiddi h song and dance 
'" Katinka " by " The Boys " proved 
very popular, and so did Mr. Harold 
Miller' ong about " Rebecca " with 
amusing patter which he brought out 
very well. l\1r. Miller ha a distinct 
flair for the e Yiddish charncte1 i~a
tion . r} clever wa tit number 
" wank," a interpreted bv Rav 
Upkie, Gertie Wade, Ive Baruch, 
Maurice Talz and Harold MiUf'r. The 
"' Girl " "ere good in " Breezing 

•along with the Breeze,'' and the entire 
company proved very amusing jn 
'' Gutter lrnpres ions." A word of 
prai e i due to Rose Shapiro for 
her interpretation of "Barcelona." 
She is till very young but gives the 
impression that he has genuine talent 
for work of this order if she is wi elv 
directed and given the right stuff t~ 
put over. A hurlesque ketch 
"Darknes, to Dawn." '"''as inf'lnded 
in the proaramme. 
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FOR THE ZIO IST co TRE 
On July 3rd, the ballot wilJ take 

place for the delegate from outh 
Africa to attend the forthcoming 
Zionist Congre at Ba le, which will 
open on 30th Aug:u t. There ar 
eleven candidates and ight may be 
.::elected. The name. of the c::mdi
date (in alphaheti al order) are.: 
Mi Rina Cosay, Cape Town; Mr. 
Herbert Frenkel, Johannei'burp:; .'\1r. 
Jacob Ge undheit, Jeru alem; Mr . 
Alga Guinsh0 rg, Johnnne~hurg; Mr. 
Hirsch Hillman, Durban; Dr. 
Emanuel - Lourie, Johannes] urg; 
Isaac Ochberg Cape Town; PhjJip 
Policansky, Cape Town: Gu. tave 
Saron, B.A., Johannesburg; Idel 
Schwartz, Cape Town· Bem:ion 
Shein, Johannesburg. • e e:al of 
of these candidates are aln'.'ad iu 
Europe and one (Mr. Gesundheit) js 

at pre enl in Pale tine. hut :111 me 
entitled to represent South African 
Zionist . 

Special meeting of shekel-payers 
will Lake plac on unda , Julv 3rd. 
where voter may a semble to ~ecord 
their vote . At th t' meeting. there 
will be di cu_ ion on f h prindple 
subjects Lo be debated at the Cong e s 
so that outh Afri an repre.enl<c~tives 
will he abl to guage the feeli11rr in 
thi country regarding urh cP.1e -
tion . 

NUTSHELL COMME TS. 
The first meeting of the Council 

of the Federalion of Synago~ues 
hrought together seventeen memhers 
of the twenly-two congregations be
longing tq_ the Federation. There 
wa di ag:reement concerning the 
omission of a certain deci ion in the 
minute , and the meetinf?: adjourn d 
till Sunday,, 19th June. when it i 
hoped that the two conflictin!! partie, 
will be able to come to an agree
ment. 

* * * * * 
Dr. Manfred Nathan ha promi ed 

to lecture to the member of th Dr. 
Herzl Lodge, Hebrew Order of 
David. on Monday evenin!?:, 27th 
June. H will gi~e an addre.~ on 
"The Je~ in World Politics." 

* * * * * 
The Jewi h Guild has sermcd a 

promLe from 1r. Percv Hutchin.on. 
dw poµular Engli h Actor. that he 
will giYe a lecture on Sundcv C\Cn

ing, 26th in L., on "The Hi8to1 v of 
the Drama '' · 

* * * * 
The annual general mcelin~ of 

subscribers lo the Jcwi h Orphana<re 
at Arcadia '"ill take plaf'e at the 
Hebrew High chool on Wedne:-day 
evening, 22nd June. The annual 
report and balancr sheet will he i sued 
hefore th meetiug. 

* * * * * 
The Jewish Wom n' Brne\'Ol nt 

Society intend to ~·2-'anise a bnzaar 
m aid of their funds, lo take place 
at the Jewish Guild early in ovcm
her. Lady OppenhPimer is !'hair
man of thP commilleP. Tht" oroani
sation is in the capabl hand~ of ~Ir". 
Mary ol 01non. 
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